PASSPORT TO PARADISE

Four Night All-Inclusive Cancun Getaway or
Four Night Carnival Cruise for Two
What is Your Dream Vacation?

The power to choose is yours. This offer from Travel America Vacations entitles you to one of the following vacation options:

**Carnival Cruise**
Four night Carnival Cruise of a Lifetime for two

**Cancun Getaway**
Four night all-inclusive accommodations for two in Cancun, Mexico

Once you determine which vacation package is best suited for you, complete and mail the attached registration form to the address provided.*

When we receive your completed registration form, details will be mailed to you allowing you to complete your booking and how to finalize your vacation. Please allow three to four weeks to receive your travel correspondence from the day we register your certificate.

To ensure that completing the registration and booking of your selected goes smoothly we encourage you to read the entire brochure, including the Terms and Conditions at the back of this brochure.

Please read the complete terms and conditions provided with this brochure package. Highlights below.

* Non-refundable registration fee may be required for some travel packages. Please read the terms and conditions closely.
- All dollar values stated in the certificate are in US dollars.
- All date requests are subject to the allotment of availability.
- Age restrictions may apply.
Carnival Cruise

Carnival Cruise Line’s® ships are renowned for providing their guests with fantastic vacations and years of incredible memories. With a spectacular fleet of ships, Carnival offers guests a huge variety of on-board activities and entertainment options. Whether you want to relax in the sun, swim in the pool, play slots in the casino, or catch an award winning stage show, you can do as much or as little as you want aboard your Carnival Cruise. Bon Voyage!

Four night Carnival Cruise of a Lifetime for two to one of the following destinations:
Western Caribbean Cruise: Miami to Key West and Cozumel
Bahamas Cruise: Port Canaveral to Freeport and Nassau
Baja Mexico Cruise: Long Beach to Catalina and Ensenada
Cancun Getaway

From ruins to riches, Cancun has it all. In fact, it’s hard to imagine a site better endowed with natural, archaeological, and man-made attractions. Cancun’s beautiful white sand beaches and turquoise waters must be seen to be fully appreciated. As for vacation amenities, Cancun offers an exotic, tropical island setting buoyed by modern comforts and conveniences. A well planned layout and infrastructure give this vacation destination a polished appearance. Shopping is top notch with over a dozen American-style shopping centers. Your dining options are virtually endless as Cancun provides access to Mexican specialties or international fare.

Four night all-inclusive accommodations for two in Cancun, Mexico

Travel America Vacations’ Cancun Getaway allows you experience money-saving benefits such as all amenities and services including food, beverages and more.

- All meals (excluding specialty restaurants)
- Beverages (alcoholic and non alcoholic)
- Snack Bars
- Tips
- Nightly shows and theme parties
- Non-motorized water sports
- Free shuttle to sister resorts
- Access to all amenities at sister resorts
- Access to all restaurants (excluding specialty) and bars at all sister resorts